Mechanical energetic processes during the giant swing before the Tkatchev exercise.
The goal of this study was to examine the possibility of the utilization of high bar and uneven parallel bar elasticity by the gymnasts through muscular work during the giant swing before the Tkatchev exercise on the high bar or uneven parallel bars. The performances were gathered during the Gymnastic World Championship in 1994. The set up consisted of two video cameras (50Hz) and two force measuring bars (500Hz). Twenty giant swings before the Tkatchev exercise, nine giant swings before the Tkatchev exercise after Tkatchev on the high bar and 15 giant swings before the Tkatchev exercise on the uneven parallel bars were analyzed. The giant swings were performed by 20 male and 15 female gymnasts. There are three phases during the giant swing exercise before the Tkatchev in which the systems (high bar-human body) total energy can be changed. During the first phase, energy is transferred from the gymnast's body into the bar. A clearly effective use of the bar's elasticity during the first phase could not be found. During the second phase, energy is transferred from the bar's back into the gymnast's body whose total energy increases. An increase in the energy of the system can only be achieved through muscular work. During the second phase of the various giant swing techniques no significant (p<0.05) difference in the energy increase through muscular work could be found. During the third phase, energy is once again produced by the gymnast through extension at the hip and shoulder joints.